St. Bridget Parish School Uniform Policy 2022-2023
Clothing
Grades
Pre K - 4th grade
Monday - Friday

Bottoms
Pants - navy blue or
khaki Chino style.
Regular or relaxed fit
dress pants (no
sweatpants/joggers and
no leggings as pants)
Jumpers - Campbell
plaid, navy blue or khaki
Must be worn with tights
or leggings to mass
Skirts/Skorts - Campbell
plaid, navy blue or khaki
(navy leggings may be
worn underneath) *
Tights - navy or white
Shorts - September and
May/June ONLY. Navy or
Khaki. No shorts worn to
mass *

Tops
Classic Polo Shirtslong or short sleeves
hunter green, navy or
white
Cardigans - solid colors:
hunter green, navy or
white
Blouses - solid white,
button front, collared with
short or long sleeves
Sweatshirts- hunter
green, navy, gray; no
hooded sweatshirts to be
worn indoors, no
sweatshirts at mass
St. Bridget LOGOs are
encouraged on tops
mentioned above. NO
other logos

Shoes, Accessories,
Hair
Shoes - footwear should
be fastened securely,
and without
embellishments, heels
should be lower than one
inch. Sandals must have
a strap around the back
of the foot. Sandals in
September and
May/June only. Light
soled tennis shoes are
required for Phy. Ed.
Hair - must be groomed
and of natural born
colors. Hair must not
cover eyes. Extreme
hairstyles are not
permitted

*Shirts/Skorts/Shorts
must be no shorter than
fingertip length

Middle School
Monday - Friday

Pants- Same as PreK 4. Regular or relaxed fit
denim blue jeans, no
jeggings

Same as PreK - 4th

Same as PreK - 4

-In order to maintain an effective learning environment, we ask that students do not alter their appearance that
draws undue attention to them and/or is distracting to the learning process. All attire is to be modest.
-Makeup is not allowed in grades Pre K - 4, modestly worn makeup in Grades 5-8 is permitted.
-All attire is to be in good repair, free from rips, tears, and holes, and must fit properly.
-Attire, hair style, makeup and accessories that are a distraction to our learning environment will be asked to
be removed or altered. Believing in the dignity of the human body, we ask that students not have body parts
(other than ears) pierced and/or marked. No tattoos, stickers, or writing on skin.
-St. Bridget sporting wear is not part of the uniform code, and may only be worn on Spirit Days or to sporting
events outside of the class day. St. Bridget/Celtic team uniform jersey may be worn on game day. (Not to be
worn to mass)

St. Bridget Parish School is a welcoming, innovative Catholic community which focuses on faith, family, and
individual academic excellence-fostering living examples of God’s presence in our world.

Uniform Policy Violation

Your child, _______________________________ received a uniform policy violation on _______________
(name)
(date)
for _____________________________________________________________________________________
(Please see reverse side)

Links to uniform piece options:
Old Navy
Target
GAP
Walmart
Land’s End
JCPenney

St. Bridget Parish School is a welcoming, innovative Catholic community which focuses on faith, family, and
individual academic excellence-fostering living examples of God’s presence in our world.

